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IN selecting a subject for the present discourse,
I have been more inﬂuenced by attachment to
certain early opinions, than by conﬁdence of abili
ty to defend them. Such is the diversity of

symptoms, and so varied are the conditions of the
system, under which fever is acknowledged to
exist, that no deﬁnition has yet been settled to

which some objection might not be offered.

Still

less stable has been the fate of general views of
pathologyrand therapeutics, which, in rapid suc
cbssion, have been offered by learned and inge—

nious men; and which seem to have given splen
'l'
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i dour to medicine at different periods ofits history,
but, nevertheless, ' have gone down with the in

ﬂuence of their authors.

From the wreck of

each system, however, fragments have been
gathered, and preserved, as items of knowledge,
or as specimens of progressive improvement.

By presenting a particular view of the imme
diate cause of fever, it is‘ not meant to complain
of the labours of others, nor to express disrelish
of the fruits of industry served up by them; but

it is hoped, by discoursing on a subject, which ap
pears the most neglected, to add something to
the common stock. The sentiments which will
be Offered are not deemed so new, nor are the in
ferences so wide of authority as to occasion much

concern for their reception; indeed, it may satis
fy my purpose, if others may be stimulated to
investigate the subject, who shall be more able,
or more fortunate. For it must be useful to limit

conjecture, although we fail of full certainty;
and there must be advantage in discriminating
the cause and nature of a disease, although, in

practice, medicine be continually applied accord
ing to observation of its remedial inﬂuence.
In my ﬁrst practice, men of experience were

not always at hand, to be consulted on different
occasions.

Solicitude was often felt, lest mis

chief might occur from my inexperience; of
course, a strong interest to watch the ﬁrst ap
pearances of disease, that by observation of its
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nature, and by the application of remedies in the
incipient stage, exiremities, demanding a more
serious and difficult treatment, might be avoided.
The advantage of diligence in these things was
soon perceptible; and the opinion, that general
disease, or fever, was of secondary character,
gradually became conﬁrmed; for preliminary
symptoms were as constantly noticed in cases of

fever, Where local irritation might be very ob
scurely indicated, as in those instances, where a
local affection was evidently the cause.
In the term typhus it is intended to include all

those varieties of fever, occurring in cold climates
and in cold seasons, which usually have been dis

tinguished by the epithet typhoid ; “ such as have
been described under the name ofjail, ship, slow,
nervous, or petechial fever ;’7 on the contrary,
by continued ﬁver, it is meant to designate that

fever which appears to be peculiar to the hot
climates, and hot seasons. Other terms will be
used in the common acceptation.
'
Very few diseases are to be found, in which
pyrexial symptoms do not sometimes occur.

When these are noticed to depend on inﬂammation
existing in any particular part, and to have both
origin and termination connected with the local
disease, the fever is said to be symptomatic.
Idiopathic fever, on the contrary, has been sup

posed to take place independently of any topical
inflammation; to arise from an impression gene

\
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rally made ; and from which, long after its remote
cause has ceased to be applied, upon the occur

rence of various exciting causes, a paroxysm, or
group of symptoms, derives its origin, and is ac
counted the beginning of fever.

Though some definite result, proceeding from
the ﬁrst morbid impression, may be generally be
lieved to take place, and to constitute the imme

’ diate cause of the paroxysm, yet the obscurity
in which the fact is involved, has allowed much

scope for speculation, and disagreement.

It has

appeared to me unfortunate, that negative, rather
than positive symptoms, should be preferred in
discriminating the disease; that, in the deﬁnition
of fever, more importance should be attached to

the circumstance of its cause not being clearly
evident, than to the affection of parts principally
suffering in the attack. If remote causes effect

injury to the body, there must be circumstances
of complaint which may indicate What that injury
is; and if exciting causes are found necessary to
the development of fever, the operation of these
may be traced; and Whatever period of time may

elapse before its immediate cause shall be fully
understood, the particular injuries sustained by

the body from the operation of known causes
are data, by which it must be demonstrated. In
deed, it would already appear within our reach,

to unravel the mystery, and disclose the secret
l
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“spring, which suddenly unfolds the febrile opera
tions.”
‘
Among the symptoms indicatingthe approach
of fever, perhaps none are more constantly ob
served than a dull headach, which may be more
or less transient, or remitting; an unusual sense

of weight in the limbs, and uneasy or painful sen»
sations about the back; all of which may be re
ferred to a diseased state of the muscular sys

tem. There are other signs also, as unnatural
sensibility of the ﬂesh, manifestd by soreness
upon being handled; soreness of the eyes; ca
tarrhal appearances, but which are attended by
a more clouded aspect than belongs to a cold;
occasional diminution of appetite, and nausea;
a ﬂushed, or dejected countenance; reluctance
to labour; dulness of thought, &c. These do
certainly give the warning, though it will happen,
that sharpness of appetite, exhilaration of spirits,
and activity shall, conspicuously, be tokens of ap
proaching disease.
Some of the antecedent

symptoms may continue along with the fever;
even in delirium, and in stupor, they may remain

perceptible; but there is a peculiar condition of
the stomach usually designated by the terms
oppression about theprocordia, anxiety, &c. which is
ﬁrst noticed at the commencement of a paroxysm,

and is the last symptom, which disappears, as it
terminates. It has been equally well observed,
that irritating substances taken into the stomach,
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as solid food, aggravate ’the fever during its con
tinuance, and are' very apt to cause a relapse
after a well marked crisis had appeared. Thus
we may conclude that there is excess of sensibili
ty in that organ, suited to the display of fever.

And according to Bichat, and other pathologists,
accumulated sensibility in a part is to be consid
ered an inﬂammatory state, in which there is in
creased determination of blood to the part, and
excess of vascular action. It is a state, too, pro
ductive of many sympathetic affections in other
parts of the system. The opinions of most writers

concur in this, that the stomachis largely concern
ed in producing, and in maintaining the phenomena
of fever. Physicians, in practice, have a settled
habit of looking to the tongue as an index to the
state of stomach; and, in judging of the na
ture and state of disease, their opinion is very
greatly inﬂuenced by its appearances. Dissec
tion of subjects, dying in the acute stage of con
tinued fever, which has been said to consist of a

single paroxysm, has demonstrated engorgement
of the veins, and inﬂammatory appearances of
the villous coat of the stomach. We may of
course conclude, not only that a morbid state of

stomach is insepar’ably connected with fever, but
that this organ is irritated in a manner that
readily produces inﬂammation, if, in the ﬁrst in
stance, it cannot be said to be inﬂamed.

Still,

it may be conceived that this state of the stomach
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is not theproximate cause, but an essential part

of the operationof fever. . If it be necessaryto
the existence .offever, yet , it may depend on pre

vious derangement in other parts of thesystem,
which sometimes may, and sometimes may not
be in force adapted to this particular consequence

Such previous derangement, then, may be con
sidered the sine qua non, or the immediate cause

‘ of fever. This opinion is now advocated. ‘ But
aware of many‘diﬂiculties in the way, IrprOceed _
in the investigation with diﬂidence.
' - ,
. The veffluvia proceeding from marshes, stag
nant water, and from other sources, are still re
garded as febrific materials, but their essence does

not yet appear to be understood.

The only way

to comprehend the nature of fever, depending on
such a cause, must then be, to search out the in

jury sustained by the [body previous to theacces
sion. It is important to distinguish the character
of derangement produced in particular parts, and
to regard the more fugitive symptoms that ﬁrst
appear—the cause of which probably forms a
foundation for the disease.
'
,_ The eXcess- of heat and severity of cold, when
sustained beyond the, period to.which the powers
of the system are able to hold out in resistance,
apPear to operate as remote causes of fever;

and sudden changes of temperature have un
doubted inﬂuenceas exciting causes. ‘ The agen

cy of winds, or currents of air striking on the
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body, generally, or partially, together with the
power of moisture in the atmosphere, may sim
ply have relation to temperature by facilitating
its action.
Among people equally exposed to the action
of noxious causes at the same time and place,
symptomatic fever, as well as idiopathic, may

be noticed to distinguish the character of disease
in different individuals. Cold, moisture in the at
mosphere and other reputed causes of idiopathic

fever may produce signs of derangement in the
system, which," after various space of time, may

result in fever, or may wholly subside without it.
The same uncertainty and consequence may be
observed with respect to symptoms, which pre
cede the establishment of local inﬂammation ne
cessary to symptomatic fever. Consequently, by

Observing principles which operate in producing
the cause Of symptomatic fever, means may be

obtained for penetrating the more secret enclo
sure of idiopathic fever.
In catarrhal disease, we often notice headach,
ﬂushes, chills, uneasiness throughout the body,

and evening exacerbations.

These symptoms are

also common to fever.‘ And, before inﬂammation

in the pituitary membrane, there are preliminary
symptoms which appear to arise from the action
of cold directly; such as defect of perspiration,
unusual sensibility to a current of air, or chills
produced by slight_ diminution of temperature.
VOL. III.
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If remedies be not applied seasonably, and espe

cially, if new exposures are heedlessly encounter
ed, local inﬂammation is soon established.

When

it ﬁxes upon the pituitary membrane of the nose,

or even extends to the palate and throat, but
without concentring to a deﬁnite point, the con
sequence is disease simply. called a cold; but

when the inﬂammation, ﬁrst diffused upon the
membrane of the nose and'throat, concentres at
some point about the fauces or larynx, a relative
variety of cynanche is produced. In epidemic
catarrh, or inﬂuenza, inﬂammation appears to \
pervade the whole pituitary membrane, as in
extent it lines the bronchial vessels and cells, the
throat, the nose, and sinuses connected with it;
but the point of concentration is frequently trans
ferred from one place to another. When in
ﬂammation becomes ﬁxed in the lungs, and shows
concentration there, by the pleuritic stitch, the
phenomena of pulmonic fever succeed. When

primarily, or consecutively, it ﬁxes in the muscu
lar system, the disease is rheumatism, which, by

varied and changing points of concentration, un
folds, in open view, the nature of metastasis, the
pain, heat, and tumefaction subsiding in one place
as they occupy another. Thus general disease
is maintained in a manner, somewhat departing
from the character of symptomatic fever. It

often happens in cold seasons, that, with some

topical affections analogous , to those causing

moraine 1c'arfr"sir'-3 Iorff'rnvan.
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symptomatic "fever, the principal irritation mani
festly belongs to the abdominal “visceral; and in
this event it is believed invariably true, that some
modiﬁcation of typhus will be found to exist. It
may then-be stated, that the character of fever
is diversiﬁed bythe relation, which the part prin

cipally irritated bears to the systemingeneral ;.
and that it is symptomatic according to the de
terminate ﬁxure of its cause; and may beacon

lsidere'd- idiopathic according to the facility of
change in place,»which happens to that cause.
Malignant diSease, from the state of ulcer to
that'of fever, seems marked by destructive con
centration. Feverjin this state, perhaps more
frequently than all other forms of disease, has
constituted the character of ‘ epidemics.
And
though epidemic disease may be capable of as
suming all forms, yet these probably depend on
some common injury, which varies in ultimate
consequences, according to the importance Of- the
part, On which the Weight of disease principally
settles, andupon its quantity thus concentrated.
When the disease appears in the form of fever,

its onset is frequently sudden,--the immediate
cause iseither insensibly made, or it is so rapid

ly produced as to escape the notice of the most
vigilant observer. But in the midst of the most
' fatal plague, there are certain milder cases to be
Observed.

These, it is true, may either have

less of the common malignity, or they. may be
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radically different. However, from multiplied
observations of disease in periods of pestilence,
it would appear that a common taint was every

where perceptible. Fever has been noticed to
be converted into local disease, and local disease
into fever. Particular circumstances have been
supposed to inﬂuence these decisions, and changes.
It has been said that fever was not a disease of
the open ﬁeld, but frequented camps, and other

places, Where men were crowded together for
the purpose of shelter; that it most fI'eQuently
commenced the attack subsequently to rest of

body after severe fatigue, desultory exertions}
&c.; that where the remote cause existed in
great force, disease for the most part appeared

in the form of fever, but When the cause might
be in diminished force, that ulcers of the legs,
and leprous blotches upon the skin, were the
ordinary marks of its operation ; that a sudden
cure of these exterior local affections was apt to
be followed by fever in genuine form, 850. But
fever, which cannot be called malignant, does
sometimes exhibit similar changes. Disease
having a determinate seat, as dysentery in com
mon seasons, will occasionally 'change to fever.

The difference in fevers, then, as to violence,

may be sufﬁciently well distinguished by the
usual comparitives mitior and gravior. But at
the same time, it is conﬁdently to be presumed,

not only that the remote, but also the proximate
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cause, and the nature~of the disease itself, are

more strongly marked in its higher grades—
And, except when malignant fever has proved
fatal at the onset, too soon for an irritating cause
to have ﬁxed the marks of inﬂammation, the re
cords of dissection will show that local mischief
did appear, and that, where the symptoms had
indicated the principal suffering.
With respect to ulcers of the extremities, and
leprous defoedations of the skin, which appear

to hold connexion with fever, it may be suﬂicient
here, barely to remark, that inasmuch as these

appearances are often found connected with
faults in the digestive organs, they may also be
considered vicarious of internal evil, or irritation,
the operation of which, in other instances, is to
produce fever; thus, they witness to the fact,
that the febrile cause is seated within the ab
domen.
We will next consider an epidemic disease of
comparatively mild .character—the inﬂuenza,
which has often been noticed in the train of pes
tilential diseases, and would appear sometimes

capable of constituting their malignity. This
disease has been witnessed very frequently in
our country, and at each different season of the
year. It has prevailed in certain towns and
districts, when typhus, spotted fever, and ma
lignant pulmonic disease, have visited other

places, sometimes very near in its vicinity;

Ty

i
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phoid appearances, however, have very rarely
been seen blended with it, except in the cold sea

sons, as the winter and spring.

Cold and wet

weather, seem, generally, to have attended its
appearance, and have been accounted a princi
pal cause of it. But there are circumstances,
some of which I shall have occasion to notice,
which might lead us to believe that hot weather
had ﬁrst impressed upon the body a predispo
sition to disease. Its immediate cause may then

be of complex character, a sort of hybrid nature,
a combination of mischief made by heat with

derangement made under the inﬂuence of injuri
ous cold. The symptoms distinguishing the dis

ease, have a corresponding strangeness; exacer
bations occur with great irregularity as to time
and character; at one hour, there will be al
most incessant sneezing, with copious streams
from the eyes and nose ; at the next, these ap
pearances may cease as if disease were ﬁnished;

again they may return, or a new set of symp
toms may succeed to them, as soreness in the
lungs, accompanied with a teazing cough, &c.
Again, severe pain may ﬁx about the eyes, with
considerable fulness and excitement of the part
affected; sometimes the pain will ﬁx in one eye,

or just above it, in a spot as small as that of the
clavus hystericus ; inﬂammation, sometimes more

ﬁrmly ﬁxed, may occupy one or both eyes, one
or both“ the frontal sinuses, and proceed to sup
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puration; but for the most part, the pain gradu
ally, or at once, subsides, after having raged se
veral hours; inﬂammation sometimes becomes

ﬁrmly ﬁxed in the lungs with a corresponding
grade of pyrexial excitement; and when the
systematic turmoil perceptibly begins to decline,

something of the tertian character may be ob
served in the order of its stronger exacerbations,
and usually continues for three or four periods ;

when, apparently, the disease has terminated, it
may suddenly relapse upon the slightest expo
sure, and thus be protracted many weeks.

Colds are seldom mentioned by writers on
tropical diseases, nor are they often spoken of
by people who have visited the hot climates:
instead of a cold, a fever appears to be the
common consequence of exposure. It is true
Lempriere has noticed the occurrence of colds
on the banksof rivers, &c. in Jamaica.
In his
tables of diseases, he has even put down catarrh
al ﬁver, but has no where given a description
of it. Indeed, I do not know that the disease
which we call inﬂuenza, has ever been recog
nised within the tropicks. Nov. 1799, during
a cold north wind oﬁ“ the coast of Florida, the

ship Merrimack had its crew generally affected
with inﬂuenza, but on going into the Havana
soon afterwards, this disease disappeared as a

snow ball might have wasted.
But in order to exemplify the connexion of
9
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diseases, which probably depend upon the same
remote causes, and to remark upon their differ
ence connected with peculiarity of the proxi

mate cause, it may not be deemed unsuitable to
take a view of diseases occurring in a series, and
inﬂuenced by change of seasons.

For this pur

pose it may be allowed me to state diseases, as
they were observed at Newburyport, after the
remarkable heat which distinguished the summer
of 1820.

Remittent fever, which began in July, conti
nued to occur throughout October. It appeared
principally limited to the south part of the town.
There were a few cases of greater severity,

marked by malignant symptoms, yellow skin,
black vomit, &c. in September.

These were

conﬁned to a small extent of ground, a ridge,
having the river on one side, and a low plat on the
other, to which it is said the tide formerly had
access. In one of these cases, which did not

prove fatal, the symptoms of the acute stage
were entirely similar to those of the remittent
generally; but after four or ﬁve days, theretwas

a space of one da , in which a crisis appeared to

have ﬁnished the disease ; yet afterwards, a very
frequent and weak pulse, deep yellowness of the

skin, general uneasiness, and great debility oc

curred suddenly; the alvine discharges continu
ed to exhibit a dark green appearance, and the
urine was high colored, as if strongly tinged with
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bileﬁ“ Several patients, at a distance from this
neighbourhood, were similarly affected about the
seventh day of the remittent, but without the

yellowness.

These were very apt to sink under

the sudden oppression ; and unless carefully
watched,and_ supported by wine, cordials,warmth,
&c. a very few hours would put the case be
yond the means of relief.

As the cold weather became considerable,
late in the autumn, the inﬂuenza commenced,

and continued through the winter and spring.
After the ﬁrst ﬂight of snow, last of October and
ﬁrst of November, it became very rife. The
remittent had disappeared altogether.
About the time the inﬂuenza was ﬁrst noticed,
last of September, one or two cases of jaundice
occurred. Afterwards in the winter, an unusual
number of people were affected with this disease.

The last case occurred in May.

In some in

stances, exacerbation and remission were per
ceptible, but in others no febrile commotion

'could be distinguished ; yet in all, oppression at
stomach, precisely the same as is complained of

in fevers of type, was a leading symptom, and
was much more considerable at some particular

period of the twenty-four hours, usually in the
evening.
' In January, February, and through the spring,
*I did not see this patient, but have full assurance of cor

rectness as to the facts.
voL. III.
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cases of typhus were occasionally met with.
The number of these decreased with ‘the ap
proach of warm weather, but the intensity of
disease, in those in whom it did occur, was not
abated.
.
There were other diseases current with the

typhus, as ileus, erysipelas, sore throat with rash
upon the skin, croupy affections, rheumatism, &c.
Individuals who had just recovered from the
inﬂuenza, being much chilled in their exposures
to the cold, were suddenly taken down with
fever and sore throat. With these the course
of fever was rapid, distinguished by severe ner
vous affections, and occasional paroxysms of de
lirium. At the crisis, aphtha suddenly crusted
over the whole mouth and throat, and erratick
pains would shoot along the limbs “as if in ex
plosions.” In some instances axillary and other
abscesses were formed, and seemed to terminate
the fugitive pains; in others rheumatism would

become ﬁxed in the limbs, and thus distinguished
the sequel.

Some relation to the autumnal remittent, by
means of a local cause, or f‘latent.mischief,”

which might remain in those who had escaped
the remittent, and which might modify all the

subsequent forms of disease, is presumed.

Care

was taken to ascertain whether subjects of the
remittent were eXempt from inﬂuenza after
wards, but observations were not made with

1
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sufﬁcient exactness,‘ nor to sufﬁcient extent, to
allow me now to declare the fact. Nothing

occurred which could make directly against' such
supposed security. No one, who had suffered
by the remittent, was known to be affected with
the subsequent jaundice, or the typhus of the
winter.
That a local affection of the liver was neces
sary to the remittent, is inferred from the bilious

appearances uniformly accompanying it.

But

between this morbid result of the operation of
heat, Sac. upon the system, and the evolution of

fever, consecutive effects might intervene, and
constitute the proximate of fever. The con
nexion of the liver with the abdominal viscera

by means of the reﬂuent blood from thein pas
sing by the vena portarum, makes it obvious,
that any irritation produced in that organ, which
might cause constriction of its capillaries, must
cause a venous plethora throughout the abdomen.
And it cannot be supposed that such fulness should
fail to create uneasiness, and with it, increased or
irritated action. The inﬂammatory process thus
founded, may as readily become concentrated, as

if it had occurred in the lungs, or any other part
of the system. And provided this take place
in the stomach directly, or be transferred to it
from some other point, the train to the remit

tent may be found completed; the proximate
cause is irritation, perhaps generally diffused
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in the abdomen; the ﬁrst act of fever, is the

sensation at stomach, produced by its receiving
the concentred excitement.
The yellowness of skin noticed in the few
malignant cases which appeared in September,

is believed to have beenacaused by bile regurgi
tated into the blood as in jaundice; because the
state of excretions manifested the presence of
bile in all cases in which remissions were per

ceptible, even in apparent quantity corresponding
to the degree of remission, greatest at the crisis,
&c., It is admitted that, in the malignant cases,
it did not always appear till after the pause;
when it did, it marked a mildness of thedisease:
and here, doubtless, remissions might occur, al

though imperceptible at the times of observation.
It is remarkable that this pause, so characteristick
of malignant fever, especially when produced
under the inﬂuence of great heat, should seldom
be followed by the ordinary febrile phenomena.
But inasmuch as almost all diseases have a short
run, in a ratio of their violence, this peculiarity

may be derived from the varied operation of a
common cause ; the irritating principle being
more determinately ﬁxed, that relief, which in
milder cases happens from remission, is not
found, and the life of the part primarily sus

taining irritation, is either exhausted, or may be '
so greatly impaired as to make recovery difﬁcult. '

The frequent failure of life succeeding to this
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pause, might lead us to think some radical'dif
ference of cause existed, were it not known that

life, in this delicate situation, might be preserved
by supporting the common movements of the
system for a space of time too short to allow the
idea of destruction, or even very great exhaus
tion of the powers of the stomach.
When
these powers are very greatly crippled, or the
organization of the stomach ruined, death may
necessarily succeed; and there may be no sensi

bility left, by which the turmoil of fever can be
reproduced.

When such mischief is not effect

ed by a ﬁrst attack, or paroxysm, the oppression
which follows the

intermission, remission, or

pause, may be viewed in the light of a new at

tack, or paroxysm, having the same character as
at ﬁrst, but in an increased, and often in a fatal
force. ‘Hence it is inferred, that there is no
essential difference in the predisposing, the re

mote, or proximate causes of fever, whether it
be continued, remittent, or even intermittent,
except in degree.
, That“ latent mischief,“ founded in the hot
'* his expression has been very much used by practical
writers; and by it, they probably understand a contamina
tion, produced by animal eﬂiuvia, marsh miasmata, 8m.
which waits the occurrence of certain causes, as heat, cold,
moisture in the atmosphere, Sac. to produce fevers. But by
its use here, it is intended to designate an inﬂammatory state
of the liver, or such condition as exists, when an undue de
termination of blood to this organ by the hepatic artery is
established.
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season, contributed to produce-the jaundice
‘ which appearedin the autumn, and afterwards,

cannot easily be rejected. For, in the depth of
winter, when this disease was most frequent; it ’

will'not be supposed that miasmata were pres.
ent; it is universally admitted that froSt not
only
suspends
theirShould
evolution,
destroys
them
already
formed.
it but
be said
vmiasmata
are not necessary to jaundice ;' whatever might
have been its origin, as to cause, the facts are to
be stated, that all diseases of that period ex
hibited tokens of hepatic affection; that mer

cury was as decisively remedial in the jaundice,
as it has beenfound to be in hepatitis, a disease

peculiarly the native of hot'clima’tes and seasons,
and "a stranger to the cold.

It is well known

that people from cold countries are readily sus
ceptible of malignant fever in the hot;-and if the
"reverse has'notbeen so fully‘ascertained, yet it

has been. repeatedly noticed, that those who
have gone from a southern to a northern climate,
have discovered uncommon liability to typhus in
its worst form. A similar predisposition bred in

the summer, may be developed in the winter;
and the principle on which such liability or
predisposition depends, may be, that local irrita
tion had been formed, but general disease had
not been induced; the cause remaining in the

' latent state. However, new causes, afterwards,
produce derangement in a different suit of parts, =
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and general disease is induced, corresponding in
the main to the character of parts last injured,

but receiving modiﬁcation from the latent mis
chief.
It may be true that general disease
diminishes the facility of the system to be roused
into febrile commotion, even from the operation
of new causes. It may also happen, when the
operation of heat, &c. upon the body, shall have
produced a tendency to constriction of internal
capillaries, that the action of cold upon the sur
face, the lungs, &c. shall indirectly oppose that
tendency; and provided the subject do not es
cape altogether, yet local disease may take place
in the internal organ sustaining local mischief, as
in case of the jaundice we have noticed.
In the winter, the inﬂuenza and typhus were

so intimately connected as sometimes to make it
doubtful, to which the case should be referred.
In general the inﬂuenza was preliminary to
the typhus, and ultimately appeared to be con
verted into it. The ﬂying pains in the limbs
and inﬂammatory affections of the throat may
be referred to ,its catarrhal origin. Ileus, ery
sipelas, rash, &c. are supposed to indicate irrita
tion in the digestive organs, which, differently
modiﬁed, might have caused typhus. These, as

well as the typhus, were generally preceded by
inﬂuenza, a considerable time.

Many facts re—

lated by practical writers, might be adduced in
support of this view of the formation of typhus;
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but it is thought best to rely on the explanation
of symptoms, which we have ourselves noticed,
in the attempt to demonstrate the immediate
cause. Such may be the surest course to avoid
injustice to others. First, then,
The distinctive symptoms of the typhus in
question were a lurid countenance, frequent
moaning, slow bowels, and offensive discharges ;
the pulse in some were altogether natural, in
others frequent and depressed, in others frequent
and full, in many they were irregular. In some
there was considerable soreness of the ﬂesh,

especially manifested upon being handled in
moving them, &c.
The lurid looks, and moaning, indicate consid
erable suffering; but the patient, questioned if he
feels pain, answers, no: he will, however, acknow
ledge uneasiness, and in particular, about the
stomach and abdomen ; he appears unwilling to

converse much, though what he does say, seems
sufﬁciently prompt and correct. I The dejected, or
forsaken expression of countenance, gives the idea
of defect of animal power; but getting up, laying

down, turning in the bed, and even walking, are
sometimes performed with apparent ease.

The

depressed and hobbling pulse express considera
ble diminution and embarrassment of vital power;

yet a speedy recovery sometimes proves the
vital powers were not impaired.

The deep

moaning is apt to strike by-standers with an
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impression of fatality; “it is not such note as, is
uttered vvhen keen pain is felt, but such as may
be prcsutifled were the brain oppressed, or the
vital current in the bowels choked. When there
is much soreness of the ﬂesh, the patient, gener—

ally, will preserve the attitude and appearance
of sleep; yet by signs of pain when disturbed,
by answering questions, §zc. he will often con
vince us that he was not asleep; he does not

move, nor moan, because it gives him pain ; he
assumes the state of sleep, because the exercise

of any sense augments his misery.

Though de

lirium cannot be said to exist, yet it does not ap
pear that the mind is fully conscious of the sugf

ferings of the body.
Evacuations procured by purgatives in this dis
ease, were often a dark green, but more frequent

ly, especially when the progress of disease had
somewhat advanced, they were of sooty black
ness, without consistence or tenacity, and ex
tremely offensive. These discharges being pro

moted daily during the continuance of fever was
singularly beneﬁcial; indeed the fever common
ly terminated with a salutary change in their ap
pearance ; the relief obtained at each~ movement

was strikingly similar to that of topical bleeding
in local inﬂammation. I do not undertake to de
termine whence this black material was derived,

whether from‘rupture of incipient veins, from ex
halants terminating in the alimentary tube, in
voL. III.

~
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stead of mucus, or from the liver, beinga still

I more vitiated secretion than the dark green bile;
evidence from repeated dissection should accom

pany such explanation.

But from many symp

toms, particularly those of distress in the abdo
men, sometimes tumefaction and tension which no

estimate of the quantity of fecal contents, no
tympanitic signs perceived, nor other cause than
accumulated blood, could be supposed to have
formed, it is inferred that vascular congestion

was the leading principle of irritation.

A con

gestion not so much derived from constriction of
the hepatic capillaries, as from constriction of

those belonging to the surface, or exterior parts
of the body.

A difference which, I apprehend,

constantly obtains in the chain of causation, and
essentially contributes to establish a distinction
between fever peculiar to hot climates and sea
sons, and that which is peculiar to the cold,
Petechiae, as well as other symptoms which
appertain to typhus, were sometimes seen With
out a marked affection of the brain; but in no

case without the dark, or black appearance in
the fecal matter. Certain cases commenced with
great coldness, darkened aspect, and in some in~

stances with pertinacious vomiting. I have wit
nessed patients to have their ﬁngers and hands
some what swollen, with a degree of coldness
which appeared to me lower than the tempera

ture of the room. Those affected with vomiting .

rnoumln'ru msemwuwsn.
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e‘ftenaexpressed as strong craving for cold water,
which*mightl be “no sooner swallowed than eject-i

ed; yet without abating the desire for it.

In all

these instances the application‘ofr heat to the

skin, by the bath, would suddenly change the
coldness and darkened look to binning redness.
In this state, cathartic remedies, and frequently
Wetting the body with a sponge dipped in warm

water, would accomplish a very ready cure.
Seasons distinguished for inﬂammatory com
plaints 'have, nevertheless, produced sporadic
cases of typhus, especially, in those much exposed
to the cold and wet weather; than which perhaps

no cause is more sure to have effect. But dys- \
entery in connexion with typhus is of common

occurrence, and is known to change to fever in
genuine form. Even when existing alone through
out, its course, period of change, and termination
have been observed to correspond‘to the charac

ter of fever prevailing at the same time. If,
then, the remote and exciting causes of these
diseases, as the fact would appear, are the same;
if a venous plethora in the viscera of the abdo
men be ﬁrst formed in both,their difference must
.be founded in some modiﬁcation of the local irri
tation. or the proximate cause. Of course, the

character of that necessary to dysentery being
known, may serve as guide to the nature of that
necessary to fever. There is no reason to doubt
inﬂammation of the colon, or rectum, to be the
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immediate cause of dysentery.

Eﬂiision, the

consequence of inﬂammation, constitutes the dis

charges

peculiar to dysentery, While fecal

matters are retained above the seat of that in
ﬂammation. Now, irritation which depends upon

a diffused congestion, must in the ﬁrst instance
be diffused also. But if this diffused irritation
becomes concentrated, and inflammation be fully

developed in the colon, the disease is dysentery.
But, as some time happens, if fever appear in
connexion with dysentery, the irritation of feces
retained above the seat of the dysenteric cause,
with such as may still belong to the congestion,
may be supposed capable of concentring at the

stomach; and in such case, whether the dysen
teric symptoms shall wholly cease, or not, the phe
nomena of fever may succeed. We frequently
meet with cases of fever founded in the suppres
sion ofdysentery by the use of unsuitable remedies;
and there is a natural order of disease toibe
observed, as to the succession of forms.

Thus,

diarrhoea shall occupy the ﬁrst stage, dysentery
the second, and fever the third. The reversed
order may sometimes be’ also distinctly traced;
as fever occasionally terminates in dysentery,
diarrhoea, &c. From which occurrences, it may
be inferred, that evacuation from the seat of irris

tation may diminish, and even change the febrile
cause; and, on the contrary, that defect of eﬁin
a?
4..)
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sion, or of evacuation, may be a requisite state cf
irritation causing fever.
It is said that cold repels the blood from the
surface and extremities, and produces engorge
ment internally. When in considerable severity,

whether from degree of intensity, from circum
stances which increase its power, or from dura
tion, it overcomes resistance made by the system,
the action of capillaries in the skin, pituitary
membrane, &c. is diminished; but, unless the
processes of life be wholly suspended, those of
internal organs, seated beyond the direct inﬂuence

of cold, must necessarily be increased.

If the

‘calorific process be conducted by capillaries, it

must be chiefly maintained by those distributed
internally. The greater quantity of food usually
consumed by people inured to the cold, demon
strates increased activity in the digestive and
other processes maintaining life. From these
and many other circumstances attending the
operation of cold, it is believed its noxious inﬂu

ence is especially operative, in producing oppo
site states of excitement in the interior and in
the exterior parts of the body; and from which

the accustomed balances of action are inter
rupted; the natural movements of the whole sys
tem, if not perverted, are yet reduced to new

arrangement, in which the exterior parts,
sedatively affected, show increased ability to act
when the suspending cause ceases; interior parts,
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on the contrary, have been inordinately stimulat
ed, and, if not otherwise diseased, have sustained
diminution of power. Doubtless it may betrue,

that all parts of the body acquire strength by
exercise, gradually increased; but sudden exer
tions, and'greateri than are ordinarily practised,
diminish power, or rather, produce temporary
disease. For instance, when the limbs have been
violently exerted, tumefaction and soreness, or a
condition of inﬂammation may succeed, especially
perceptible after a space of 'rest. Here, it is
not to be presumed, that solution of continuity

was effected in any of the fibres of muscles so
exercised; but there is sufﬁcient evidence of de

bility, engorgement of blood vessels, and deter
mination to the part affected. A similar condi
tion may obtain in the central organs subsequent
ly to strong impressions of cold; but perceptible

inﬂammation may not always follow ; excitement,
succeeding in parts which had undergone re
straint of action, may divert the determination
from the interior seat of injury;

nor is the tu

multuous action of the arterial system, the glow
on the surface, &c. which resemble the febrile
exacerbation, to be accounted proof of fever ac

tually existing; these appearances, for the most
part, presently subside, and without leaving mor
bid consequences.

In established fever, we do

not merely ﬁnd Whole suits of parts opposed in
regular grades of excessive, and defective excite~

Paexuvm'rn cause on. seven.
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ment, but violence concentred in individual or
gene ;* instead of an ephemera with entire disap
pearance of disease, or an equilibrium produced
“1301111116 ﬁrst subsidence of commotion, a part
remains irritated. Perhaps some defect, unper
ceived before the general excitement, or accident

subsequently, might account for such local evil.
When, however, a local irritation does exist, it
appears to stand as cause to the general disease

which follows.

If the central organs have sus

tained diminution of power, or derangement,
which shall not be so soon restored as the ex

terior excitement shall subside, irritation may be
considered already founded in parts especially
concerned in the production of fever. And if
fever commence after proof of local disorder had
existed in the previous symptoms, why should
not the local disease be presumed to make the
beginning, or to be the proximate cause of the
fever? And if such local cause be susceptible of
metastasis, as is seen in rheumatism, may it not
explain those changes which appertain to fever?
And also, the occurrence of crisis, and of conver
sion to other diseases, at every period of its
course P

.It will not be denied that the digestive organs
are diseased at the onset of fever, and remain so
during its course ; nor that inﬂammation does some

times occur in them connected with the fever.

Common consent may also permit the statement,

i
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that the symptoms of general disease vary accord
ing to the different parts which inﬂammation may
occupy. Still, it may be contended, that, if irri
tation be concentred, and thus becomes the cause
, of symptomatic fever, it is not so in idiopathic

fevers.

The question may still be returned,~does

not fever exist independently of local irritation?

Without undertaking to parry logical distinctions
founded in the etymology of words, but endea
vouring to keep in view things which the words
represent, I would reply, that, for aught which can,
be discovered, both general and local disease, both
idiopathic and symptomatic fever spring up under
the inﬂuence of the same causes. And it does
not seem probable, that circumstances of health
in the individuals attacked, and which may con
stitute aptitude to one or the other form, should
so much change the essence and nature of disease,

that laws distinctlyseen to prevail in one case,
should cease to operate in the .other. If then,
by any chain of cause and effect, we can show
where fever begins, we surely exhibit its proximate
cause. And provided we do this by observing
the operation of causes well known, the result
should hold generally, notwithstanding unusual
appearances now! and then may be noticed, which
cannot be explained.
In a climate like ours, cold is familiar; its effects
on health, and disease, are largely experienced:
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it may be presumed, of course, that, in its effects,
principles essential to disease may be found.
But different parts of the system sustain con
trariety of injury from the operation of cold; and

it may be said the combined effect, or generality
of disorder, should be considered the foundation,
or complicate cause of fever which may follow.
With the celebrated Fordyce, it may be contend

ed, that

cold produccjcver, it does this at once,

or makes “ such symptoms of it as afterwards spread
over the whole system, so as to make a complete at
tack.” But in this place, we cannot forbear to
notice other statements made by this author, e. g.
that the application of cold must be sudden, and
qﬁer the body has been ovcrstimulatcd by heat, in or
der to produccﬁvcr at all. In cold seasons many
cases of catarrh, pucumouy, and rheumatism occur
jbr one ofﬁvcr. Iuﬁver, certain parts of the body
sulfa" more than others. Fever “is undoubtedly a very
considerable irregularity ;” inﬂammation is also an

irrcgularity,,is made by the ﬁver itself, ﬁcguently
carries of the ﬁver, although sympathetic commo
tion may continue along with it. Danger “ arises
alsoﬁom the blood being propelled fi'om the ex
tcrior parts, in the time of the attack, to the large in
ternal vessels : but especially to the vessels of the
abdomen, and particularly those of the spleen and
liver.” To understand the meaning of these ex
pressions and sentiments, it will be necessary to

have constantly in View the key note of this dis=~
VOL. 111.
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tinguished writer.

“ Fever is a disease the assesses

of which is not understood.”

Thus, cause and

effect may very naturally be blended: a mind \
satisﬁed with distinctions predicated on appear
ances only, must be liable continually to mistake
the cause for its effect, and the reverse.
It is believed seldom the case, that the severer
forms of even symptomatic fever commence with '

the ﬁrst impressions of cold; uncertain or fugitive
symptoms usually precede the attack; and, from
repetition of exposure, from metastasis of the
cause, &c. it happens, for the most part, that
pneumony, rheumatism, and sometimes typhus
are subsequently introduced: as When pulmonic
fever succeeds to catarrhal inﬂammation, irrita
tion in the lungs no sooner produces systematic
commotion, than appearances of inﬂammation in
the pituitary membrane of the nose, &c. are sup
pressed.
Congestion in the vessels of the abdomen may
take place from the operation of cold simply.
And if such be the foundation of fever, the disease
may be typhus in its most simple state. But
visceral congestion may occur as an effect of dif

ferent causes, or may be produced in different
ways; from constriction of the hepatic capillaries,

in consequence of an inﬂammatory state of the
liver;local disease in other viscera may cause de
fective excitement, or constriction of capillaries,
in distant parts; and thus, the local plethora im
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mediately depending on excess of vascular action,
may be greatly increased. Do we ﬁnd gastritis, en
teritis, or peritonitis, unaccompanied by symptoms
common to fever ‘12 It is from the acuteness of pain,
chieﬂy, that we distinguish these diseases. The
typhoid state is often observed in pulmonary con
sumption; and so varied are the sympathetic

derangements which succeed to disease of an im

portant organ, that it is not difﬁcult to imagine
occurrences which may naturally involve a con
“ gested state of the abdominal viscera. I say noth

ing of particular affection of the brain, though it
must be liable to sustain primary injury; because

cases of fever have not occurred in which I could
feel satisﬁed such injury had caused the attack;

and there are cases in which the head appears to
suffer very inconsiderably, until near some critical A
period; delirium has been said to mark the change,
&c. Difference of manner in which abdominal

congestion is produced, may vary the character of
fever growing out of it; but unless such diseased
plethora be intermediately established, I appre
hend the remote causes of fever, will invariably fail
of ultimate effect.

Typhus is often found connected with infarction
of the alimentary canal by scybala. These may
irritate by acrid qualities, or by their bulk. But
however this may be, it can hardly be imagined
that such collections should have been formed,

had the part occupied by them retained its healthy
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Passive debility, at least, must be presum—

ed, and of course, liability to vascular congestion.
Chronic enlargements of the spleen and liver‘
subsequent to intermittents, and tubercles in the
lungs which have been imperceptibly formed, may

be sustained an indeﬁnite length of time, unless
accident, or some exciting cause, occur.to make
irritation.
In hypochondriacism there is evidence of debil
ity, congestion in the digestive organs, with
irritation sufﬁcient to cause sympathetic action in
great variety; its symptoms obstinately maintain
the chronic character; yet, as if instinctively aware
of danger, the subject is continually in dread of
cold, dampness, and of other causes which might
induce the acute state.
The causes of scurvy, in many respects, are
similar to those of typhus. They are diseases
equally observed among people crowded together,
who have been meanly fed, badly clothed, and

exposed to the action of cold, dampness, 860And to show the agency of cold in producing
them, it may be sufficient to notice the fact, that
warm clothing, warm food, hot'beverages of tea,
coffee, &c. are . found the best preventives, and
the most useful remedies, in avoiding and treating

them; wherever they appear to arise spontaneous
ly, i. e. without speciﬁc cause. Deﬁcient heat is
thus directly supplied, and is promptly remedial;
but if, by wine, ardent spirits, &c. the enfeebled
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system is urged to create it, the design may fail,
or if it succeed, a still greater waste of power will
be sustained.

It is not denied, that living on

salted meat, and privation of vegetable aliment,
contribute to the formation of scurvy; but it is
believed these circumstances have less impor
tance than is commonly attached to them.
If
scurvy be peculiar to ships on long voyages, and
sailing in cold seas; typhus is as constantly attach
ed to a camp in the cold seasons, and also to the
wretched habitations of the poor, and to, ships
sailing near the land, lying in harbour, &c. The

changes oftemperature are greater on, or near the
land, than on the ocean. It is acommon remark,
that colds are not contracted by exposure to bad
weather at sea, as is the case on shore;—--per

haps the difference of disease under these circum
stances, may rest on the principle, that the same
states or vicissitudes of the weather which pro
duce colds, are causes of fever.
Congestion in the viscera of the abdomen is
believed necessary to fever; because symptoms
of the attack indicate such a state ; because

evacuations which diminish these appearances,
subdue the fever also; and because heat and

cold, having a general inﬂuence as predisposing
causes, appear naturally to produce such diseased
fulness.

Irritation supervening upon the visceral con
,jestion, and causing morbid sensibility in the
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stomach, is believed the proximate cause of fe
fer ; because oppression about the precordia ap
pears to be the ﬁrst symptom of the presence
of fever, and disappears only with its cessation.
The character of irritation causing fever is
believed inﬂammatory; because malignant fever
manifests -the speedy development of inﬂam
mation ; because the same remote inﬂuences, which
produce idiopathic fever in certain instances, do
in others unequivocally cause topical inﬂamma
tion with symptomatic fever ; because local dis

eases undergo commixture and communication
with fever, and because local inﬂammation and fe
fer have many corresponding traits of character.
Is it the property of fever to exacerbate “.2 The
same may be seen in inﬂammation. Does fever
terminate by crisis “.3 Inﬂammation disappears by

resolution.

Are the causes of fever held in check

by the mind’s being intensely engaged in the exe

cution of interesting affairs °.2

In the same man

ner, a small wound may not be perceived, nor
will it inﬂame unless sensation be ﬁrst excited-—
And in all respects, idiopathic and symptomatic
fever exhibit appearances of such strong; simili
tude, that the cause of one known, is presump
tive evidence of the nature of that which may be
Concealed.
The stomach is allowed to hold a distinguished
share in the turmoil of fever; and being the com

mon centre of organic sympathies, irritation,
probably, must be felt in this organ before fever»
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But the requisite degree of ir

ritation must be presumed to fall within certain
limits; for there may be supposed a grade too

low to have effect; and also, a grade too high to
admit those sympathetic changes which distin
guishes fever from many other diseasesﬁ“
* The two following cases in which death occurred from
effusion of the contents of the small intestines into the cavity
of the abdomen, may show that great irritation has a sedative
inﬂuence upon the system at large, and which may be so
steadily maintained as to preclude the train of fever.
January, 1808,
a lad a dozen years old, ﬁrst had the
symptoms of common ileus ; on the third day, plentiful evac
uations from the bowels were procured; he appeared entirely
relieved; but on the fourth day, he complained, suddenly, of
severe pains throughout the whole abdomen, and had no evac
uations. The countenance was shrunk and ghastly ; the pulse
feeble ; the natural warmth at the surface appeared diminished;
there was no delirium ; he died at night, without struggle,
and his intellect unclouded to the last. By examination, a
small hole, perfectly round and smooth, without appearance
of inﬂammation connected with it, was found in the lower part

of the ileum ; much of the liquid contents of the intestine had
been poured into the cavity of the abdomen ; a light blush of
inﬂammation occupied the viscera.

July, 1811,

a truckman, after supper, received a kick

from his horse in the left hypochondrium. There was no
~marks of injury externally; complaints, appearances, &c.
similar to those in the boy, as above stated; excepting a re
markable fulness of the veins was noticed in his hands and
arms ; small bleeding appeared to produce faintness, with
subsidence of the veins, but their'fulness returned as the faint

ness went Off ; he died the next day at noon.

On opening the

abdomen, the liquid contents of the intestines were imme

diately seen ; a small jagged aperture in the upper part of the
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And because fever is a disease subject to contis
nual changes, the appearances in dissection cannot

be relied on as furnishing any sure criterion of its
incipient cause; many ultimate consequences are
wholly distinct from the local violences, which
exist at the commencement; and ‘local affection,
which might have constituted its origin, may have
disappeared under critical determinations to
other parts ; even these may have disappeared,
and yet death may take place. There is a
sentiment in point made use of in the writings of
Dr. Bush. “
Death in this, as well as in
many other cases in which medicine had done
its duty, appeared to be the inevitable conse
quence of the total abstraction of the energy of

the mind in restoring the natural motions of life.”
Certainly there are cases in which death appears
to take place from exhaustion, or the sudden
cessation of excitement, immediately subsequent
to a crisis. And in this event, if the local cause
had made perceptible impressions, these, it must
be presumed, would disappear with the disease.
jejunum, was the only mark of primary injury found‘internal
ly. The peritonical envelope was extensively, though but
slightly inﬂamed.
Here, it does not appear that death succeeded to the effects

of inﬂammation; but rather, that the functions of organs irritat
ed might have been suspended, and that the movements of life,
generally, were gradually diminishing to the time of their
ﬁnal failure. The sudden and great oppression at the com- '
mencement of fever, sometimes, appears to terminate life still
rmore speedily.
l
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Difﬁculty in ﬁnding the marks of a local cause,
hannot be proof, therefore, that such had not

existed.

'

_

Cases of fever are occasionally met with, in
Which symptoms of termination appear at some
usual period of crisis; yet after some short space
of time, coldness of the surface and extremities,
and other signs of beginning fever, set in sud
denly, and extinguish life.
In this state, as well
as in the severe cold stage, which sometimes at
tends the commencement of fever, vesicatories,
and heat applied to the skin, wine and other cor
dials taken into the stomach, &c. may divert the
tide of fatal oppression; and provided the natural
motions of ii 0 may be maintained but for a single
day, health may be readily re-established; but
otherwise, should the patient escape immediate
death, fever in the adynamic state is apt to pro

ceed with great uncertainty of duration and event.
Such changes and consequences frequently oc
cur in hot climates. And although conclusive
proof of the proximate cause cannot be derived
from ultimate occurrences, yet the fact deserves

to be mentioned, and from the authority of al
most all writers upon diseases of the tropics, that

the great majority of men worn down by ﬁvcrs, sujl
ﬁr principally,ﬁom chronic disehse of some qf the
viscera contained within the abdomen.

*

In regard to the question, whether there be
speciﬁc difference in the nature of fevers 6! it may
Vet. 1119
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be said, that were it safe to admit the essential
nature'of fever to be the same‘in' all climates and
seasons, because many of its phenomena, and most

of the means of treatment are similar; yet, adis
tinction might be contended for, on the ground of
difference in the manner of their prod uction. By
heat a condition of the body is established, the
reverse of what is effected by cold ; the exterior
parts are directly stimulated, while a sedative
inﬂuence is maintained internally; the appetite

is diminished ; digestion is diﬂicultly perform
ed ; the peristaltic motion of the intestines,
the secretions of bile, and of urine, suffer abate
ment; increased energy of the arterial system is,
directed to the surface, until disease produce

changes in this common order of things.

Besides

differences already noticed, it may not be amiss
to add the remarks of Dr. Fordyce in regard to

remittent and continued fever differing in the
time of attack; the remittent coming on in the

morning, but continued fever in the evening.--~
, These conditions of fever I understand to be cor
rectly designated by the termsﬁver-ls of type, and
typhus~a distinction which is 'believed to hold
good with respect to fevers of the oppdsite cli
mates ; the fevers of hot climates commence for
the most part in the day time, and are referrable
,to fevers of type; on the contrary, typhus, like

catarrhal disease With which it is often connected,
is bred in the cold, and commences at night.
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But if the effects of ﬁre and frost are discrim
inated sometimes with difficulty, the lesions made

by these opposite powers, must in the beginning,
if no where else, require an appropriate treat
ment. The means of guarding against the effects

of excessive heat or cold not only are invariably
included in the rules of prophylaxis, but through
the whole course of treatment, regard is bad to
the management of these agents. If cold, indeed,
be a remedy in fevers that prevail in seasons of
frost, its powers are not to be considered con
genial to the body, generally, but suited to the

government of particular symptoms, the occur
rence of which is conditional.

And, if heat and

cold are to be considered predisposing causes, it
must be difﬁcult to preserve a deﬁnite concep
tion of them, as positives, under the general idea
of plus and minus of heat. The common notions
of animal efﬂuvia and marsh iniasmata constituting
fevers of peculiar, and different character, are

yet retained; and although recent observations
may show the inﬂuence of febriﬁc miasma to be
less extensive than formerly was the received

opinion; yet the occurrence of fever in people,
who, for a short time only, have suffered their
contact in sickly places, has preserved a conspicu
ous rank to these mysterious causes. Should it

eventually be proved, however, that the typhus“
of cold countries, and the malignant fevers of

the hot, are extinguished by a mutual change of
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place, the distinction of species will be the more
important. Forms of fever are here noticed as
they appear in opposite climates; because in
places where abrupt changes in the weather
make it summer or winter for most of the year,
just as the Wind blows, the causes produced at
one period may be extinguished by the proper

ties of that which succeeds; or, the lesion oféone
period remaining may be blended With that of
the subsequent, in a manner to constitute great

diversity of hybrid cause.
That the malignant diseases of our hot sea
sons are arrested by frost, and that even other
complaints, [common to the summer and autumn,
disappear with the approach of winter, probably
will be matter of general Consent; but, that
typhus, a disease of Winter, is equally limited to

. seasons of cold, may be contested.

However, if

the disorders of summer are constantly removed
by the winter, it must follow in tolerable certain
ty, that disease peculiar to the winter did not

exist in the summer, or had been subdued by it.
Within the last thirty years, the observations of
medical men, best placed to notice the inﬂuence
of climate in changing the nature of fever, have
gone far to support the fact. Physicians of ﬂeets
and transports, sailing from cold to hot climates,
have declared the diminution of typhus as they
changed the latitude, and its disappearance, with

the change of climate.

Indeed,» the sentiment

Q
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appears to have prevailed, that ships with ty

phus might proceed’to warm climates with little
danger of its continuance or fatality, provided
the passage might be short.
The most common form of fever within the

tropics is undoubtedly remittent.

Intermittents,

cholera, and continued fever are varieties de
pending on circumstances of predisposition, of
exposure, and of accidents to the health.
Cholera and continued fever occur together;

they belong to the very hottest weather, and
alike are most apt to attack strangers, or people

recently from colder countries; severe affection
of the gastric, and hepatic system, is remarkable
inboth, and it is often noticed that continued
fever may terminate in cholera. The difference
in these diseases would appear to depend upon
the abundant evacuations, which distinguish chol
era, and their suppression in fever, rather than
dissimilarity of cause producing them. A differ
ence, however, in the space of time they are
forming, may inﬂuence the decision. Cholera
being more rapidly developed, the morbid asso

ciations in the system are less extensively conﬁrm
ed than in fever, and the primary determination
is more generally conclusive.
It is of frequent occurrence in people. who

enjoy good health, that, having sustained con
siderable fatigue, and being excessively heated,
they at once give over exercise, commit them
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selves to the shade, or the tooling breeze for
refreshment; and at the same time indulge too
freely in stimulating drinks, and in eating. In
the evening of the ‘same day, a troublesome
fulness is felt in the digestive organs; restless
ness is perceptibly augmented, and during the
night, or as it most frequently happens, the next
morning, terminates in cholera.
. Continued fever does not take place so rap
idly. The opinion that it is often brought on

suddenly, like stunning by a blow, must have
grown out of the habit of considering the onset

of fever,the beginning of indisposition.

It is not

very difﬁcult to perceive its approach; one day,
sometimes several days exhibit symptoms‘of ‘
preliminary disorder, and during this period it
may often be prevented. But most writers upon
tropical fevers contend that there is a continued
fever distinct from the remittent.
The remit
tent is allowed to have the appearance of the
continued fever at its commencement, but it is

said to be distinguishable by the remitting or
intermitting manner of its approach, and by
the distinct character it subsequently assumes.
Whereas the continued fever is said to begin at
once, without notice, and to consist of a single

paroxysm, which holds steadily from twelve to
thirty-six, or even forty-eight hours, and then
terminates abruptly, the patient immediately

sinking, or directly recovering; and although a
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decePtive pause not unfrequently precedes the
fatal symptoms, yet nothing of fever is seen in
these symptoms. We have already remarked
upon thispeculiarity, and have nothing; in par
ticular, to add here. But it is expressly stated
that the effect of climate is to produce continued
fever in strangers, at the sickly seasons, while
long residents and natives sicken with remittents,
&c. Now, notwithstanding the greater vigour
of health in strangers, and their known liability
to malignant disease, it is believed, that the length
of time, in which the morbid cause has had in
ﬂuence, is especially concerned in determining
the form. The seasoning fever, as it is called,
is said to be continued; but when' this takes
place after a considerable period of residence,
it is usually remittent. It often befals sailors,
who visit commercial places within the tropics,
when they fall sick in the harbour, or on shore,
that the disease will be continued fever; but

when attacked soon after sailing from the place,
the disease for the most part is continued fever
at ﬁrst; subsequently, however, it changes, and

very frequently assumes the intermitting type,
especially as they reach the higher latitudes.—
Probably we should not greatly err, were we to
consider an intermittent the most chronic, and
the continued fever the most acute state of the
remittent.

to
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Therm are particular symptoms and circum
stances, which distinguish the fevers of hot

climates.

The lungs are seldom affected by

inﬂammation, and the muscles rarely suffer by
rheumatism ; but the hepatic system constantly
sustains derangement, in which alternate excess
and defect of action are perceptible. Irritation
accompanying the fever, or as we say, causing it,

concentres in the stomach, and rapidly proceeds

to inﬂammation.

The degree of danger in con

tinued fever, has been estimated by the effect of
a certain blow inﬂicted upon the epigastrium.
When the sensibility of this organ was such, as
to exhibit signs of great suffering upon receiving
a blow which ordinarily would not hurt, a fatal
event was usually observed to follow; but when

iii this way, sanity of the stomach was ascertain
ed, the violence of other symptoms was not

found wholly to preclude hopes of recovery.
Abdominal congestion is frequently the effect"
of obstruction made in the hepatic capillariesBut whether this be a primary effect of mias»
mata, or that it depend on some relative inﬂu~

ence of other organs, must, like many phenom
ena in pathology, rest on opinion.
Fever appears to consist in unequal and un
natural action of the system; one part labouring
with vitiated excess, and another with defect of
the natural energies.
Excessive and deﬁcient
action, excitement, and torpor, are terms used to‘
Q
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designate this irregularity. Each ’state undoubt
edly represents an action of life; and either of
them being produced in one part of the system,

may be supposed capable of inducing its opposite
in some other place. On this ground, spasm of the

extreme vessels, or the negative inﬂuence, might
still be vindicated as the proximate cause of fever.
But from many circumstances of analogous opera
tion, it would appear that irritation, or the posi
tive state, occasions the capillary constriction seen
in horrour. A prick of the ﬁnger by a needle pro
duces a chilling thrill that resembles such con
striction.
Many moral causes have a similar
effect; and though we might shrink from the task
of explaining how these produce a primary local
affection, yet We may catch some idea of such a
process by considering the horrour felt at the deed
of an assassin; We are conscious of our own brit

tleness; we imagine, we sympathetically feel the
Wound gashed by the unhallowed poignard.
But to come nearer to the subject in view, will
it be contended, that sympathetic fever, arising
from local injury, precedes the local inﬂamma
tion“.2 that pleurisy precedes the local affection
in the chest ‘1? If, as in the laws of the electric and
magnetic inﬂuences, the principles of animal life

form the negative simultaneously With the posi
tive, still We may be allowed to account that to be

cause, which appears principal.

In the laws of

matter, attraction seems connected with repul
voL. 1H.
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sion; yet attraction is accounted the ruling princi
ple.~ In the animal system, excess and defect of
actions constituting the phenomena of life, may
necessarily be concomitant; yet excess appears
the leading inﬂuence.
In attempting to show the immediate cause of
fever to be'la deﬁnite result of previous morbid im;
pressions, which, by deranging the salutary move
ments of the body, and disturbing the established
harmony of its parts, cause a local mischief, we
do not deny that fever, when produced, is a

general disease in which illness pervades the whole.”
It is believed that different properties in the re

mote and exciting causes, modify the local irrita
tation on which fevhr essentially depends; and

that other circumstances continually diversify its
appearances, and its course. To prove a radical
difference in the nature of fevers, predisposing
causes of opposite character have been kept in
view. And on a subject of such wonderful varie
ty as is that which“ embraces the phenomena of

fever, it was thought the remarks of any obser
ver might be of use. If heat and cold, prevail
ing in degrees of severity, stand prominently

among the predisposing causes, the changes of
temperature are not less conspicuous among excit
ing causes. So constantly do these come into
operation, that it must be uncertain if idiopathic
fever can occur without them. And it is not cer

tain that opposite predisposing causes ever so blend
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their eﬂ‘ects asto constitute any simple form ' of

disease. In season's partaking of extremes, a
strange mixture of lesions may continue to checker
the ﬁeld of malignity; and the protean guise of
epidemics may long remain incapable of full
description.
’
~

TREATMENT.

Since fever consists in irregularity~of action,
whether it be sui generis, corresponding to a re
mote cause of poisonous quality, or, that it be an
inﬂammatory state of certain parts in consequence
of excess of the natural action, its treatment

obviously demands such means as may restore
the natural equability. But, before the occur
rence of symptoms which declare the actual
presence of fever, there are signs of disorder

which may, or may not be followed by fever it
self. Not allowing such disorder to be an essen
tial part of fever, it is considered to be a state of
disturbance produced directly by the agency of

remote causes; it precedes and accompanies the

formation of local derangement, which subse
quently excites. the febrile phenomena, and of
course, makes the fever.

In this state, what

ever pre vents the local derangement, avoids the
fever.

And for this purpose, it will often be suf

ﬁcient to avoid exposure to the hurtful causes; to
preserve rest of body; to counteract the diseas

ed disposition by mild eccoprotics, ptisans,&c.

I
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But there is a subsequent state of system in

which fever is acknowledged to be present, the
morbid associations, however, are not yet ﬁrmly
established.
In this state", or ﬁrming stage,
strong impressions, or shocks, are found decisive;
an efficient blow, thus placed, frequently re
moves the whole disease; causes and their con
sequences alike disappear. These impressions

are made by emetics, by cathartics, by cold af
fusion, and especially by blood letting when the
vital organs are in great excitement. They may
also abate the violence of the disease when too
strongly conﬁrmed to be controlled in its pro
gress. Other remedies, with equal promptitude,
may sometimes arrest' the disease; and other
wise may moderate its extremes. Such are many
articles of diffusible property, as wine, opium, &c.; ‘

tonics, as the bark, &c.

Indeed, it does not al

ways appear essential to success, what means are

employed; it may be sufﬁcient that a shock be
produced, which may suspend the diseased asso
ciations; or in other words, which may dissipate

the inordinate and morbid excitement in particu
lar parts of the system. Thus it is, that equa
bility being established, or local irritation remov
ed, the phenomena of fever cease.
There is yet another mode of counteracting
fever, and which sometimes entirely removes it.

This is executed by making local irritation, from
the use of vesicatories, giving mercury to produce
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ptyalism, &c. These measures appear to coun
tervail the disease, by concentring irritation where
its reﬂex action may not readily involve a fever;
and under circumstances in which its power to
affect the system sympathetically, is greatly
diminished in consequence of discharge from the

local disease that is substituted; many febrifuge
drugs, the operation of which is seen only in the

abatement of symptoms, or the subsidence of
disease, may owe this effect principally to the
evacuation they occassion from exhalants ter
minating in the stomach and intestinal tube, to
the constricted mouths of which they are direct
ly applied.
But although it be conceded that the know

ledge of remedies is derived from observation of
events alone, yet the known inconstancy of dis

ease requires a knowledge of the particular state
of the system, and of the immediate cause of its
derangement.

And it is believed few physicians

fail to make some effort to distinguish what such
cause may be, as well as to regard the more con
spicuous phenomena.
Ask those who take a

group of appearances for their guide, to what
point they ﬁnd their thoughts directed when
they deliberate about the means of cure? They

may reply, that the cause they seek, may not be
the proximate of fever, but a consequence, or
concomitant of the disease, to prevent or to cure

which, insures safety until a crisis, naturally oc~
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curring, may terminate the fever.

»

Ask, then,

how it happens that aspersing the body with
cold water can cut short the course of fever?
Still it may be answered, that the immediate
cause, as well as the remote, may cease with its

ﬁrst impression; and, it is by removing subse
quent derangement that the patient recovers.
But, unless efficient means are used to arrest its

progress, it seems a determinate property of
fever to continue gradually increasing for a cer
tain time, and then to decline, or terminate at

once, from the intervention of changes which
naturally belong to the cause which supports it.
Should the present observations upon the
proximate cause of fever, as has been the fate of
all investigations of the subject hitherto, fail to
designate that cause, it is yet hoped, that certain
remarks “have been offered, which may invite

others to the task.

The subject seems gradual

ly to have fallen into neglect, probably owing to

disappointment in expositions of high authority,
which have failed to support the credit with

which they had been too conﬁdently received at
ﬁrst.

Its importance, nevertheless, in relation to

practice, is not diminished.

HoWever,I will not

now be further tedious by enlarging in practical
remarks of a general character, but will con

clude by making mention of the lobelz'a inﬂate,
used as a remedy, in cases of fever, and in febrile
disorders.
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I have commonly used the saturated tincture
drawn with‘fourth proof spirit.

August, 1819. Capt.

returned from sea,

sick of fever, which continued gradually increas

ing until delirium became continual ; the general
assemblage of“symptoms was alarming, but the
brain in particular appeared to be the seat of
greatest danger. Reﬂecting upon the diffusible
properties of the lobelia, I determined to make
trial of it, and gave twenty drops of the tincture,

directing the same dose to be repeated every
second hour. Next day, the symptoms were of
milder expression, though not greatly altered. It
appeared that the tincture had been regularly
administered, and without producing nausea. The

dose was then directed to be twenty-ﬁve drops,
repeated as before. Afterwards, he very gradual
ly mended by a regular abatement of all the
symptoms, and recovered without crisis. As
his delirium went off, he began to complain of
~ 'he lobelia, even in a diminished quantity, when
it was discontinued. Other cases were subse
quently treated in a similar manner, and with
the same apparent success. It should, however,
be understood, that the usual remedies have
never been omitted, to give trial to the lobelia
alone.‘
March 8, 1821. Mrs.
, aged 80, had

been a few days ill of a supposed cold. On this day
the symptoms of typhus were distinctly marked;
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resisting treatment, the disease increased till the
patient was wholly conﬁned to the bed. The
tongue had become black, dry, and chapped ;

there was frequent sighing, and' moaning, but
without delirium, or pain (except sometimes a
little griping, manifestly caused by cathartic
medicine, which was occasionally used ;) lithe

pulse were extremely irregular ; there would be
one large beat followed by a considerable pause,
and then two, three, or four small, rapid, but yet

unequal beats; gave twenty drops of the lobelia;
in ten minutes the pulse were reduced to com
parative regularity, being rather slow and large,
varying at different hours from forty to seventy
beats in the minute; the dose was ordinarily to

-

be repeated every second hour, but in case of
nausea, to be discontinued. This appearing some
times to be produced, the lobelia from time to
time was omitted; when discontinued for a space
of twelve to twenty-four hours, the pulse would
be found irregular as at ﬁrst; the lobelia ag '
resorted to would show the same ready influence

in controlling the arterial derangement.

At the

end of three weeks, the dry and black coating of
the tongue and mouth suddenly cast off, and was
succeeded by a thick crust of aphthae; in a week

longer, this had disappeared, and the patient
gradually, though slowly, recovered her usual
state of health.

Wine had been occasionally

given, but without beneﬁt; it appeared to be

nn'
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converted to' a strong acid on the stomach; a ta
ble spoonful of brandy with water was substitut
ed, but was soon found too strong; given but once

in the‘ day, it would cause deep redness in the
cheeks, laboured respiration, &c.
There is a condition of fever in which purple
spots, or petechias, some of which will be raised
into small bumps, may be seen scattered over the
body. - Where the cuticle is fretted off from any
of these, as frequently happens to those within
the lips, and on the gums, blood is continually
oozing out of them. The appearances of blood
in the stools make it probable that the alimen
tary canal may also be affected in a similar man
ner. The pulse will be frequent and feeble,
although other*symptoms of febrile commotion
shall be very inconsiderable. The lobelia was
made use of in two such 'cases. The ﬁrst, a
teething childf“ whose pallid looks indicated dan
gerous loss of blood when the lobelia was recom
mended. The second, a lad of a dozen years;
ten drops were taken every second hour for two
* Isaw this patient but once, in a consultation visit. The
attending physician afterwards informed me that the lobelia
was given two or three times, in the dose of three drops; that
the oozing away of blood was immediately stayed, and did
not subsequently recur; the child did not appear to have
been nauseated, but after a few days it failed, probably in
consequence of severe loss of blood sustained before the 10

belia was administered.
v0L. In.
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or three days, except that it was not? allowed to

wake him from quiet sleep.

The haemorrhage

was immediately suspended on. taking the lobelia ;

there was not much sickness at stomach, yet the

disgustful taste, and unwelcome impression, made
great unwillingness in the patient to continue it

longer.

Accordingly it was omitted, but the

haamorrhage returning, it was again used, and with
the same effect. The cinchona and wine were
a while employed together, but at length the
cinchona being refused, Wine was allowed to be

given alone, and as freely as the patient might
comfortably bear it. Some days he had ﬁfteen
glasses of sherry Without inconvenience; he re
covered in three weeks.

In several cases of typhus attended with pro
fuse haemorrhage from the bowels, the lobelia
has appeared immediately to control this danger
ous symptom.

Cholera infantum is a disease with teething
children in the hot seasons, often severe, and of

peculiar obstinacy.

In regard to some of its

principal causes, and in many of its appearances,
it would seem to have relation to remittent fever
in adults. The irritation of protruding teeth
renders the subject susceptible of relapses from
the inﬂuence of changes in temperature that are
sustained with impunity by others. It seldom
' happens that a cure is completely effected till

towards the setting in of winter.

In many. ins
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stances, when exhaustion had become alarming,
and the pertinacity of the disease had resisted
other means,l have given the lobelia, in the dose
of two or three drops, with decided beneﬁt;

provided it does not cause puking, it may be
repeated a few times after intervals of two hours.
Its salutary inﬂuence may be seen in the cessa
tion, or considerable diminution of the vomiting,
and watery dejections; in the quiet sleep; the
evident increase of fulness of the features, and

a more plump and better appearance generally ;
the diminution of frequency in the pulse, and the
warmth of the ﬂesh being more equal and natu
ral. It is believed relapses have occurred less
frequently, when the lobelia has been used, than
when apparent recovery has been had without
it. When it has produced immediate puking,

I have seldom given a second dose on the same
day; but according to its apparent inﬂuence in
abating the symptoms of the disease, have after
wards'repeated it. It may be remarked here,
that, as the fact appears in other diseases where
remedies cure by impression, or shock, it will be
more decisive early in the disease, than late,
when morbid associations are more strongly con
ﬁrmed; but perhaps with this difference, that it

should not be applied till the symptoms of ex
haustion shall be pretty strongly marked.
There are cases in which the lobelia appears
to operate as a charm; its eﬂ'ect is instant, and

tilt
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the disease may speedily and entirely cease. But
there is a deﬁnite dose, thrilling to the ﬁngers’
ends, requisite to its remedial impression. In too
small a quantity, it fails to counteract the disease;

in excess, it overwhelms the system; instead of
a shock, after which the powers of life presently
regain their natural operation, the stamp of fate
may be seen imprinted on the victim.
The lobelia has been much used by empirics,

and in many instances, with murderous effect. In
some cases of chronic diseases, which had worn
out the inﬂuence of common remedies, this arti
cle, even daringly exhibited, has been productive

of singular beneﬁt. There are places where its
remedial qualities have given it dangerous popu
larity.

Some account of its use, therefore, show

ing its power in minute quantity, may not be
wholly uninteresting. A remedy possessing such
very deleterious properties, cannot be inconsid—
erately applied, but by hazarding all that is duty,
or that may be safety, to the patient.

THE END.

